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One day while serving as a mis-
sion president, I was talking
on the phone to our oldest

son. He was on his way to the hospital
where he worked as a physician.
When he arrived at the hospital, he
said, “Nice talking to you, Dad, but
now I’ve got to get out of my car and
go save some lives.”

Our son treats children with life-
threatening illnesses. When he is able
to diagnose a disease properly and
give the right treatment, he can save a
child’s life. I told our missionaries that
their work is also to help save lives—
the spiritual lives of those they teach.

President Joseph F. Smith said:
“When [we receive] the truth [we]

will be saved by it. [We] will not be
saved merely because someone
taught it to [us], but because [we]
received and acted upon it” (in
Conference Report, Apr. 1902, 86; 
see also Teaching, No Greater Call
[1999], 49; 1 Timothy 4:16).

Our son saves lives by sharing his
knowledge of medicine; missionaries
and teachers in the Church help save
lives by sharing their knowledge of
the gospel. When missionaries and
teachers draw upon the Spirit, they
teach the appropriate principle, invite
their learners to live that principle,
and bear witness of the promised
blessings that will certainly follow.
Elder David A. Bednar shared these
three simple elements of effective
teaching in a recent training meeting:
(1) key doctrine, (2) invitation to
action, and (3) promised blessings.

The guide Preach My Gospel helps
missionaries teach key doctrine, invite
those they teach to take action, and
receive promised blessings. The guide
Teaching, No Greater Call helps par-
ents and teachers do the same. It is 
to gospel teaching what Preach My
Gospel is to missionary work. We use
them to prepare to teach, and then
we draw upon the Spirit as we teach.

President Thomas S. Monson tells
of a Sunday School teacher from his
youth, Lucy Gertsch. One Sunday,

partway through a lesson about self-
less service, Sister Gertsch invited her
students to give their class party fund
to the family of one of their classmates
whose mother had passed away.
President Monson said that in giving
that invitation to action, Sister Gertsch
had “closed the manual and opened
our eyes and our ears and our hearts
to the glory of God” (“Examples 
of Great Teachers” [worldwide 
leadership training meeting, Feb. 
10, 2007], Liahona, June 2007, 76;
Ensign, June 2007, 108). Sister
Gertsch had clearly used the manual
to prepare her lesson, but when inspi-
ration came, she closed the manual
and invited her students to live the
gospel principle she was teaching.

As President Monson has taught:
“The goal of gospel teaching . . . is not
to ‘pour information’ into the minds 
of class members. . . . The aim is to
inspire the individual to think about,
feel about, and then do something
about living gospel principles” (in
Conference Report, Oct. 1970, 107).

When Moroni appeared to the
Prophet Joseph, he not only taught
him key doctrines of the Restoration,
but he also told him that “God had a
work for [him] to do” and promised
him that his name would be known
throughout the world (see Joseph
Smith—History 1:33). All parents and
gospel teachers are messengers from
God. Not all of us teach future
prophets, as did Sister Gertsch and
Moroni, but we are all teaching future
leaders of the Church. So we teach key
doctrine, invite learners to do the work
God has for them, and then promise
that blessings will surely come.

I remember as a young boy feeling
carefree as I walked to the church for
a Primary meeting. When I arrived, I
was surprised to see all of the parents
there for a special program. Then it
hit me. I had a part in this program,
and I had forgotten to memorize my
lines. When my turn came to say my
part, I stood in front of my chair, but
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not one word came from my mouth. 
I could remember nothing. So I just
stood there and then finally sat down
and stared at the floor.

After that experience, I made a
firm resolve never to speak in any
Church meeting again. And I held 
to that resolve for some time. Then
one Sunday, Sister Lydia Stillman, a
Primary leader, knelt down at my side
and asked me to give a short talk the
following week. I said, “I don’t give
talks.” She responded, “I know, but
you can give this one because I’ll
help you.” I continued to resist, but
she expressed so much confidence in
me that her invitation was hard to
refuse. I gave the talk.

That good woman was a messen-
ger from God, who had a work for me
to do. She taught me that when a call
comes, you accept it, no matter how
inadequate you might feel. As Moroni
did with Joseph, she made certain
that I was prepared when the time
came to give that talk. That inspired
teacher helped save my life.

When I was in my teens, a recently
returned missionary named Brother
Peterson taught our Sunday School
class. Every week he would draw a
large arrow from the lower left-hand
corner of the blackboard pointing to

the upper right-hand corner. Then he
would write at the top of the black-
board, “Aim High.”

Whatever doctrine he was teach-
ing, he would ask us to stretch our-
selves, to reach a little higher than we
thought was possible. The arrow and
those two words, aim high, were a
constant invitation throughout the
lesson. Brother Peterson made me
want to serve a good mission, to do
better in school, to set my sights
higher for my career.

Brother Peterson had a work for us
to do. His goal was to help us “think
about, feel about, and then do some-
thing about living gospel principles.”
His teaching helped save my life.

At the age of 19, I was called to serve
a mission in Tahiti, where I had to learn
two foreign languages—French and
Tahitian. Early in my mission, I became
very discouraged at my lack of progress
in either language. Every time I tried to
speak French, people responded in
Tahitian. When I tried to speak Tahitian,
they answered in French. I was on the
verge of giving up.

Then one day, as I was walking
past the laundry room at the mission
home, I heard a voice calling me. I
turned around and saw a gray-haired
Tahitian woman standing in the 

doorway motioning for me to come
back. Her name was Tuputeata Moo.
She spoke only Tahitian. And I spoke
only English. I missed much of what
she was trying to tell me, but I did
understand that she wanted me to
return to the laundry room every day
so she could help me learn Tahitian.

I stopped by daily to practice with
her while she ironed clothes. At first I
wondered if our meetings would be
of any help, but gradually I began to
understand her. Each time we met,
she communicated to me her com-
plete confidence that I could learn
both languages.

Sister Moo helped me learn
Tahitian. But she helped me learn
much more than that. She was really
teaching me the first principle of the
gospel—faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
She taught me that if I relied on the
Lord, He would help me do some-
thing I thought was impossible. She
not only helped save my mission—
she helped save my life.

Sister Stillman, Brother Peterson,
and Sister Moo taught “by persuasion,
by long-suffering, by gentleness and
meekness, and by love unfeigned; by
kindness, and pure knowledge, which
shall greatly enlarge the soul” (D&C
121:41–42). They taught with virtue



garnishing their thoughts, and
because of that, the Holy Ghost was
their constant companion (see D&C
121:45–46).

These great teachers have inspired
me to ask questions about my own
teaching:

1. As a teacher, do I view myself as a
messenger from God?

2. Do I prepare and then teach in
ways that can help save lives?

3. Do I focus on a key doctrine of the
Restoration?

4. Can those I teach feel the love I
have for them and for my Heavenly
Father and the Savior?

5. When inspiration comes, do I close
the manual and open their eyes
and their ears and their hearts to
the glory of God?

6. Do I invite them to do the work
that God has for them to do?

7. Do I express so much confidence
in them that they find the invita-
tion hard to refuse?

8. Do I help them recognize prom-
ised blessings that come from liv-
ing the doctrine I am teaching?

Learning and teaching are not
optional activities in the kingdom 
of God. They are the very means by
which the gospel has been restored
to the earth and by which we will gain
eternal life. They provide the pathway
to personal testimony. No one can be
“saved in ignorance” (D&C 131:6).

I know that God lives. I testify that
Jesus is the Christ. I bear witness that
the Prophet Joseph opened this dis-
pensation by learning truth and then
teaching it. Joseph asked one ques-
tion after another, received divine
answers, and then taught what he 
had learned to God’s children. I know
that President Monson is the Lord’s
mouthpiece on the earth today and
that he continues to learn and to
teach us as Joseph did because teach-
ing helps save lives. In the name of
Jesus Christ, amen. ■
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